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TWO GOOD 'FILINGS!
Times are better, so are our prices.It you fear tem ptation don't look at out

prices. May lbe you are on Ijie point o
buying; if so, by all. means look. Yot
will- see here largains in Colored and
White .)imities, bargains in Liwns, bar
gains in Orgaiidies, bargains in Shirt
Walsts, bargains in all ines that arc
xspl bargains. Cash the motive power thal
'does it al1. We sell for cash, hece ouir
lo*w pr~ices. We advertise to make friends
and sell them bargains to hold them.

CR11PON SPECIAL.
Five pieces regular $1 50 Cropon this week

' at 98c.
1jix pieces regular $1 Ut) Crepon this week

.at690.
IDimities and Organdies.

We will continue last week's prices oil

aI.Dimities and Organdies, namely: all
l and .15c. limit ies itt 10c, all -10e Organ
-di's at 20u, all #5c Organdies at 15c, all
20c Organdies at 9c.

White Lawn Special.
Twenty pieces White Lawn bought to sell

at 12,c, ,rice this week 10c.
Ten pieces -\Vhite Lawn bought to- sell at

1$c, price this weokh12%c.These are two numbers t hat you cannot
:afordto pass if you are in riecd of any
white lawn, they are the best shown

Linen & Cotton Towel Bargains.
Fifty dozen Turkish Towels, size x45

worth I l
,

oir price 9.
Ten dozen All linen 11 tick -Towehl, size

20x40, worth 2(0, otir price 15c
Ten dozen All Linen Damask Towels, size

21x51, worth 35c, our:ric 2-5c.
Ten dozen .ll Linen lrek Towels,'size

18x31, wbrth 10%Pc, our prie* 12c.-

Our 7c gounter a Hot Numbd.
-The ladies say they.;ue .9tm greatest \-al1ies they ever saiy. They*prove the geiiu-iieiess.of their opinions by their.liberal

patronage: Fo, to) keel) tie interest iiy, wewill add imany things, to the line this
. veek.

A. Quilt Special.
One case full size Wljte' Quilts worth IV(,special at 75e.One case full size White iihilts worlh u,.

special at 5oc.

New Goods.
Five pieces File FiPiques at 15c.
.lOne Piece CaInoni Black at. 10c.
-ii x piece 40 inch Ctu rtaini Swiss at1Foe.
Ideas of profits make a difference inl

prices. Our ideas are entirely ditferentf romn those of;otlber houses. .'Tis i't liw
large a protit we can make. but how emn)All
a prolit we can1i a lord to sell for.

L'-A Lit le Letter Thair The liest, -

.'-is why we sell thenm.-W
The A merican [ ,itah' Corset, all 1t '1es.
Our Irish. Dimitiqs at 184.lioin 1. Reynolds Fiie Shes for mnHiiuIz Shoes for lad iw. ai clhildreni. -

litutterick Patterns. ;

R. Le R Bentz,
Cash. Dry Goods mit Shoes.

J, MIuLi'ON KING,
Manager Easley Ii-anch.

G reenville Store, . -.. -

.*. Cornet entraiuce. 201 Main St.
W-Agent, for lIutlerick P0t4rns..-Qn

The, following. goods to go
below cost-all latedf style
-no old stock.

ILadiea' $'3 00 TIant Oxfords at ........$2 040
1Ladies' $200It Tan Oxfords at. .......$1 50)
.adies' $1 50t Tant and lifwek Oxfords $1 09$
MI isses' $1 25 Tait andI llack O x ford~e $1 0t0
CIhilIdren 's$1 t0t Tant anid lik. Oxfontls S]

PRIDEi & PA'lTON,
106 S. Main Strcet.k&- First, door ab.vo

n~01i br 4 hese n ar eothesomano, Ky.,'is 'Cdnadored he.ydnd adoubt the oldest 'kjik btilldhig In the
.Pottinger, a . pnfeor: f .M aIn 1780, and as' lnt 'r ~~~j kdoors ntdh@gwrought by hand.'hA ( dockl ndliingebA we/o han~nade -learcductetfrom Virginia and! hho' pla'teO 'waimad6~with bulTaioa.habe.

OUli OltinATais'e tPECIAi2s'j.ltor 20 years hr. 'J. 17Woi'la iahas so sticceossfully'troated 'ht'niei 'estaes that, he is agkpogledgoi todIay-tr, ndmat the head of h ie -

gg ne10e exclusdve mer ,0of fr 4 fo

-.of. knife or .tnery tres--Iif. parn. nt.
Vital lForgog. Negy is,])iso .er kid

- and1( Urinary .Con1 juin tIs, Pa '~f~q
- Ioigoning' houifnitt 94.,Cta y' s

asOS' piOEtii'r 'tb' Womieni, 'hd iis let ualls* ceessigl. ir,.t -liathaway's lnra'ctlepimre than dosibip ,that, of .any otnerse
list,ases pron meehll 1eb byolaidans-rondity t~d .fto -Is. reatmeal
ke* aoscharge ,for ~ t ~1iltionie

CeA-,eeitbe, at~iollj ico0.dr'ly fn'ail.
ewo *thaw A.,1A,. l

rod tee' tana a

BRYAN AND STEV.IN SON. I

TilIE 1 EMOCOATIc NOMINEES.

Th) Coiveition Put korward Two
Stronlg Candidtates and a Most V1g-
orous Platfform.
The Domocratic convention met in

Ransas City on July 4th and was called
to order by Senator James K. Jones, of £

Arkansas, chairmian of the national e

commnittoo. . Congreussman .iamnes D).l
jiohardson, of Tennesm- e, was permIa-
net chairman. The I)oclaratiun of
Independehceo was road amid great r
enth.usiasm. it
On Thursday, William Jonnings w

Bryan -waus nominated l)y. acelamation (

for president- and the ioxt day, Adlai fi
E. Stevenson, of Illinois, vice president a
under -Cleveland, was unanimously c
nominated for vice president.
The platform was road by Senator

Tillman for the committee -and is as
follows :

which an imperialist would extend to
a sorrowing inother, assuring her that 1)the tradt purchased by her son's blood
would be worth all -that it cost !"
Nr.;.Bryan muakes a telling point )when he says:
"One of the great objections to in.

pot rialism is that it destroys our proud
pre-eminence- among the nations. ?
Wher the dopsrine of self -government
.is abandoned, the United States will
cease to be a moral factor in the
world's progrcss. We cannot preach t
the d.ctrino that governments come
u) from the People, atid, at th2 same P
time,. practice the doctrine that gov-
erqmpnts'rest upon brute force. We
annot. et- a high and honorable ex- p.nploefor the emulation of mankind C
hile' we roaln the world like beasts ti

4f. prey seeking whom we may de- h
.vgur." .1
. Mr..Bryan says that if the Ropubli- et
cainb had accepted the Bacon resolu- c
tion,-tintroduced in the Senate, its pas- i
14age would have averted war with the M]
-,l"'ipinos and saved the bloo. which st
has been shed in that needless conflict. tc
lie concludes with .these impressive ti
Words : 0,
"The warning voice of history can- r(

not longer be disregarded. No nation In
has ever traiveled so far, iII the saie se
space of time, from Democracy to plu- pt
'tocracy as has this nation during the a
We, the representatives of the Dom- ic

ocraitic party of the United States, as- cl
sembled in national convention, on the e
annilvrary of the adoption of the Dc- jelaration of Indepedence, do re-allirm
our faith in that immortal proclaaition e(
of the inaliable rights of man and our 01
allogiance to the constitution framed bt
in harmony therewith oy the fathers te
oif the iRepublic. We hold with the !i
United State Supreme Coul-t that the I
l)cclaration of Independed6e is the p,
spirit of our government, of which al
the constitution is the form and letter. ti
We declare again that all governments ii
instituted amintn men derive their just a
Iod#cts3 *from -the consent of the gov- ai
erned ; that any government not based R
upon the consent of the governed is a ti
tyranny, and that tq'jnpose upon any
people a gnvernment of force is to suh. y(
stituta the mothods of imperialism for di
those of a republic. We hold that the U
contititttion follows the flag, and do- in
nounce the doctrine that an executive pI
or Congress, deiving their existence e3
and their powers from the constitu- ti
tion. can exerciso lawful authority bo- w
yond it, or in violation of it. We as- b)
sert that no nation can long endure Li
half republic and half empire. and we vj
warn the American people that impe- it
rll!n abroad will leadl eq~ikly 1-nd-u
inevitably to de1)otism at hoIme.

IEII-P'OW'TO RLICAN S('ANLAL~ ft
Believing in these fundamental prin-

ciples, we denounce tihe P'orto liican
law enactpd~by a Republican Congress a
against the: pro test and opposition of ti
,the Democratic mio.ya~ bold and a
open violation of th-c'nationi's organic b
Jaw 'and a flagrant -broach of the na TI
tional good' faith. it imposes upon the al
people of P'orte Rico a government d
without their'- consent' and taxation ei
without representation. it, dishonors p,
the American people1 by repudiating a
solemn pledge made in tbuir behalf by di
the commanding general of our ar-my, it
which the Porto liicans welcomed to a ti
peaceful and un resisted occu pation of ti
'their lan~d. It doomed to poverty and w
distrees a pecople whose helplessness hi
appeals with peculiar force to our jus- TI
tice and magnanimity. In this, the e.set Aaet of Us imperialistic program, a
.the Rlpublican party seeks to commit. p
the United States to a colonial policy, ti
inconsistent with Republican institu- I'
tions- and condemned by the supreme te
court in numerous decisions. 0

WE AILUS'I' NOT CIIEATr CUHiA. a
We demand t~he prompt-and honcet,5

'tultilment, of ur pledge to the Cuban
peopl)e and the'v.iorld that the United a

States has no disposition nor intention '
to exercise sovereignty,' jurisdiction or C

cunr#.1 oser lic.isjand of Cuba, except ti
-fgr its p~aci catl9n. The war ended a

neoj t'(1' years ago, plrofound poace i
-r61 :o'eisk all -tihe'o sised; still the ad-
iristi'ation keeps 4,he gover-nnment of i

th'o island from'its people, whlile Ro- 0
pub-'ican- gitlO'big ollicials plunder h
its revenues andI exlit the colonial

ey:to the disgrace of the American .a
S'peo~Te', 4 *.. ...

clon'dumAanil denounce the ~iil- it
ipplto .policy of the present ad minis, a
tratAint. ;i 'hasilivolved the lIe pul ic s
in unnecoesa'y' war. sacrificing the e
lives of gjer #f- ou poblesi, sons, and o
placed th'e Uiillbd Stts, prtevliusiy e
known and applaudod throughlout the ui
world as theoaeipidn of freedom, in u
the false and un-American position oforeshing with .military force tile cf- u
forts of former allice to achieve liherty c
and self-govcjrnt~it.' The il'iliinios y:.canotbeociizn'without endanger-u

of. go1genment,. and, .as we are not t
- willung to surreh'der oufr civilization orpto convert, theRepub d-into Ba nipire,
.we fav'or. an immediato declaration of'y4fho nation, viz :;.frAta -stable form of
governmnt. -s~econd...independence, a
and "third, protectlor roinoitsido2 in- t

t 'tarference', such 'h li~bh'-lven for t
nearly a century to the.' Republics of

' Cergrel and Su~tb Anuerica.
T1he- g'enedv.:eynmra~i81. wluc, I .

ICtatd tile I 'hiilippine polley of the
toplublicall administration attempts toustify It Witlh the plea that it will pay,ut even this sordid and unworthy pleaails whln brought to tle test of facts.'he war of criminal aggresslon agaillsthe i'ilipinos, entailing an annual ex-
euse of many inillions, has alredy
ost more than any possible prolit that
ould aecruo from the entiro l'ilip-inc trade for years to Cne. ''urther-
iore, when trado Is extended wit,h the
x pense of .liberty the price is al Way
Jo high.

EXP".\NSION A NDi IPAI'.:ta tSMl.
We are not opposed to territorial ex-
ansion when it takes !n desirable ter-
tory which can be urected into States
the Union, and whose people are
ing and lit t> become American

tizens.
We favor expansion by every peaco-

it and legitimate means. Blut, are un-tterably opposCd to seizing or pur-insing of distant islands to be gov-
rued outside the constitution, and
hose peopie can never hecome citi-

1311.

We are in favpr of extending the
ahublic's inIlutice timong tihe na-

eons, but believe that intflueneo should
entended, not by forde and violence,ut through the persuasive lower of a

igh and honorable example. Tle im-
Lrtine of old questions now pending
fore the American people is in no
Ise diminishing, and the Democratic
rty takes no backward step from itsasition on them, but the burning
sue of imperialist, growing out of
10 Spanish war, involves tile very ex-
tence of the republic and tilt destrue-
on of our free institutiowns. \We regard
as the paramount isbue of the cai-sign.

E,
MON10 -: DuCTRIN E-:.

T-c declaration in the ltepulican
atform, adopted at the l'hrladelpuia
onvention held in Juone, 1900, that
Ie lepublican party "steadfastly ad-
"res to tihe policy annoucIe.Id in the
onrou doctrine," is IaIIife:lstly inlini-
re and deceptive. This profession is
intradicted by the avowed Ioli,y of

ic party, in opposition to the spirit, of
onroc doctrine, teL acquii1 and hold
vereignty over large areab of terri-
ry and large nuiibers of people inl
e 1astern hemisphere. We insist
the strict mlantai nance of the Mon-

e doctrine and in all its integrity,
ith in letter and in spirit, as neces-
ry to prevent the extension of i.u-
ain authority oil this continent, and
absential to outr supremacy in A Ier-
an alfairs. Al, the HuiS11e tiune au de-
are that no American people shall
,er be held by force in gnwilling hub-
etion to l'uropean ituthority.
We o))ose militaiisil, It Ihmans
111(quesi abroati aid in iimidat ionI andIpression at home. It imeans the
rong arI which hlas ever been fatal
free institition-. It ik what mil-

ImS of Our citizens have lied from1 ill
u rope. It will impost upoe. outr
-ace-loving people a large Atindi*61e
'lly aild unnIlecessary bur'den 0i taxi-
on and a constant, mc-naeU to their
berties. A smatil taniding army and
well ditciplinud State militia are
uly sullicint i time of pelace. Thit;
epublic ims no place for a vast milI-
ry service and Conscription.
When tle nation is in danger tle>lunteer soldier is hi counitry' let
-fender. Phe national guard of Lt
nited States should ever le cheerislici
the iatriotic hlearts of a free pi--

e. Such organizations aret ever an
Cemlonlt Of strength and safety. 1"'orLe liri'st ime in our history and couval
ith the Philiprino conqjuest has11 there
,en a wholesale departuro from the
me- honored aid approved systemi of
>lunLeer orgaization. We denouice
is un-Aincrican, un- Democratie anId

pubi !n,mi as a sunv leront Of
I:, ancient andt Ii xed prinicipies of a

i'riv~at' mob.nopol ics are Iinde f, ns il
Id intolerable. Tiiey destroIy comple-
tion, ('ontrol Liie pr ieu of alli miator a]
1(d oh tiihe liaishiei piroducet, th us roh
ng both produicer and consumier,
hey lessen tile employment oIf labor
2d arbitrarily lix the terms and con.
thons thereof, and deprive Individual
iergy and small capital of t~heir op.>rtulnity for betterment.
They are thle tnost ellcent means yet
Ivisedi for approplriating the fruits of
dustry to tile ilenellt of the few at
be expense of the many, and uInless
ecir Insatiate gree-td. check< 0 al
calth will be av'gregated in a few
andis and tihe liepIublic debtrouedl.
he dishlonest paltering withi the t'ust
v'ii b)y the lipclu blicean piarty in State

ad nationlal platformis conc~luiv e
roof of the truth (If tile charge that
'usta are the legitimate product ol
~epublican 110olices; that, they are fo~e
red- by Republican laws, and that
icy are protected by the i publicaii

minifilstatdonl in return for camilpaigr

bscri ptious and political supipor-t.We pledge tile Democratic pairty tc
a unceasing warfare In nation, Stati
id city against private mIonop;oly irncory form., l'x isin g laiws against8'usts must be enforced and nmore
ringent ones must bie enaictt'ed, prov'idJ
ig for p~ubllity as to inter-State comli
cree, and rirC(13 ig all corpioration;show, before doling business. outsidc.
the Statv olf t.heir orIgin, thalt tibey

tve nio water In their stock, and1( that
iey have not attemplltedi and are nol
Itcm.pting to mnonopoli z> any branul:

unees or the producetion (If any1rticlies of mierchandise, anid the whiolt
ILattutbional power of Congress overiter-State commerce, thle mals atndIiflmodIs of inter-State commnunien'tciall 00 exer'cised by the enactment (II
mprehensivo laws upon tihe sui ecitrusts. T1ariff laws should be a'~ed-d1 by3 plutting tile plroducts of trust

p-in tl c free list to prevent ImJoopolyolot e l-, of protectIon.
TJhe failurze of the present lI epubhIitri administration with an abholukt
mltroli of the branches of the nationaloivernment to enact any legislatior

esignied tto prevenlt 01' even urtailIthtbsorb ig power of trusts antd illegmamninallltionbs or to enforce tile anti

i ust laws ah'ready on the statute books
'roves the insincerity of the hIgh-
min1ilg p hrases of the lI epublicar

form.n
Corpoarat'on111 houl111d bie protected it

il thii -r ihts and thleir leg iti mate in
crests shioiuhi be repctlICedl, but, any at
empllt by etor'paratioIns to interfer-e with

h uliei11I alairs of the poleI, or t(
ontroll the sovereIgnty wh ieb creater
ham11 should lie forbidden under isic

penalties as will Ulaka .stieli attietipt
iiJpobible.

I.. I A,;0 i' PI'OTi"I'ioN.
We condemin the Dingley tariff as a

trust-brooding mneasuro, skilfully ir-
vised to give the low favort, wich
tie.y do not deserve, amd to place upon
the many burdens which they should
not bear.

eV favor such ant Unlargemneant of te
scope of the inter-State cou, merce lIw
as will unable thd cotuimrissioni to pro-
tect individuals and comn mu nities fr-oma1
discriminations and the public from
uijust. and unfair transportation i aite-.

SIX''.:-N TO UN.
We reallirn and endorse the princi-

ples of th untional Democratic plat-
(orm adopted at,Chicago in INoir, liand
we reiterate tihe demand of tihat plat-
foirmr for an American linianial system
by the Americau people for themselves,
which shall restore and iraintain a. hi-
metallie price level, and as part of such

systell tle immii nediatO restOratioIn of
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
and gold at the present legal ratio of i1
to 1. without waiting for the aid or eon-
sent of any other nation.
We denounce the currency hill on-

acted at the last session of Congress as
a step forward in the Republican pol-
icy, which aims to discredit the sover-
eign right of the national government
to issue all money, whether coin or

paper, and to bestow upon national
banks the power to issue and control
the volume of paper money for their
own ben-eit. A permanent ntationail
bank currency, secured by gove:rnmuent
bonds must have a permanent debt to
rest upon and if the bank cu, rency it,
to ilncrease with population and busi-
ness thbe debt must also increase. Tie
lIe publican currency scheme, is there-
fore, a scheme for fastening upon tax-
payers a perpetual and growing debt,
for the beneit, of the banks. \Ve are

Opposed toL this private corporation
paperl Circulated as money, but without

legal ten(.er q ualities, and demanid thae
retirement, of the national bank noeo-
as fast as this government paper or
silver e"rtifictes can be substituted
for thei.

I'a )i't' LAu kl.:a10ION ail-' SI'NATO RS.

We favor an amelrvment to the Pld-
e ral conrsti tu tion providing for tle
election Of Unriited States Sernators by a

dirteut vote of trle people, and direct
legislation wherever practicable.

Wu atre our:osed to government bry
injiuriction ; we dernoice thilt bhick-list
aid frivor arbi'tration as a marerars of
settiing disputes between corporations
and thuir r- emnployet-s.

In tire initerest.of A merici li Iab or arnd
tbe Lip liftinrg of Lhe workingiman as tire
eurner-ston: of tlh e pro. priLy of out-
courntry we reormrmerid tirat rongre--
create a it:partirerit, of lIabor ill ar-'e
of a secretary, with a saL in the caih
inet, relievint! that LIe elevation of
the Ariericei liabaol.r-r will I-ing in-
eral'-at d prosprity to our cotintry at
11011r and ur comnl-e abroad
We ar-c prouo of Lre courage arid

fidelity of the Anrr.ian soldiers arnl
sailor., in'all ourr war; we favor liberal
pensions and we r-eiter-ate tre poitionl
taken in, 1,1muhe Chicago platfVorm-rr of IS9i,

hat, tire fact of enlistmrent mal service
shall be duetnied conclusive Cvidence
agal rin-t diseatse arid o isabiliLy before

1 enia tineent.

Ti-. Nt'Ar.t;l.AN ta.\NAL,
We favor the imi r eiadite coiAsti uc-

tionr, owinership anid cotm-ol of hile
Nicar-aguia canal by the Unaitel States
arnd We dnulnilrce tie inicerity of the
plank il n the nationial I, 'publican pliLt-
Iornm for an I sthiran in Cali il, in 0,e face

of tire faiIr reo of ate l1'impblia liijor-
ity to pass tibe hill penditigiri Congr-ss.

Ve rldenoumnce the lay-I'auncefote
treaty as a i-trrentier of A mrican
a-igihts arnd inrte rests riot, to lbe t~o ier-aed
lay tire Aamearia people.

HT-rAr'a;-.Tai or. AiIMiTTil.)
We4, denirounce the failrae oif thii It

pl)llicn party to eara y orut its pIIldges
to graint, Statehood Lii thre 'Teraritories
Arizorna, New' l.lt x co unid ( Ikiahomra,
arnd we pram ise tire p eopl Ie aof theace
T1err-itories immriedite Staitehiod rand
heorme a-Le (frinlrg threira conidiltion as
,Terrai tor'ies, aind we favo-rhomc rule
and a Territoial formr of governmient
for Alaska aiid l'oa to ltico.
We favor. an intlgent, systorim of

lrm-provlng the airidl lands (If the Wvest,,
eLoing thle waters for pullrposes of
rr-igatrion arid tire holdin g of such
lands foa- acttual Sc Ltlers.
aWe favor tire conatinu anrce arid strict,

en for-cemnit of tire Chi iene exu rlon
laiw anal its application to thea unrae
classes oaf allf Asiatic races.

SV~r.\1.'i Y WIrr' i T al: an ur.:R&.

.1 eIter-non said : " l'eince, coimmcarce
-andi~ boniet fr-iendIship~ wvithal nIIrahiom:
entan gling i adlliances ithL none."' We
approve this whoalesamn doictariae and
ear-nestily parotest a igain thei Lii I pulil-
can dleparture, wichi has ivolveal urs
irn socal led woarldl politics. Iicludiiig
the diplomiiacy of l- I-uope and rJ iie ian-
trigure arnd lairdI-grabblinrg of As-ia, anad
we espccigaly condemann tire ill -eronceal-
cal lipurblecan alliancre with I-nglad,
wiieb murst, maeian dfiscrimiatin
againrst other friendlIy niations randi
whichl hais al read(y stilled the rnatior s
voice whilo liberty is 'einrg btranigled
in A frien.

Heli1eving in the pa ri iple of selft-
gover'nment andl rej'cthii'l, as~ (lir our
fore fathie rs, tire inim oraf nmoanarabyi,
we view wvithi inidignartirn the purpose
of i'',glrandl to ovar-wheimo v wtar frca
thle South A fricanr repliiien-. S p-a k-
ing, as we dla, for thra en'irie A miericani
nation, except, its Ilipr ahlican ofict-
holders, andl for aii firamen avery
where, we extenid ar :sympiatlblas Lin
the hneroic burrghrers in ar-le ron qural
strurggle 11 miaitairn thira liber-ty randa
i ndepeanrdeonce.

i-:XNTnH.\V.\ Na a: ll.N' an Ni ..
We deonouane tire lav inl aparoparia-

Lionrs of ieen t lI epuiienn Congirure-n-es,
which hiave kept, Laxe b and wIch
threaten tire perp-jetaatio of Lire up-
pressivye w'Lar.-It evia s. We~ rappo-c thre

ani rmulatiorio ai suarplu ii ta lie eaqrun-
d ered iran l uh ba'rafacedI frauds u apona
the tax aayers ars the ni paping n-iulidy
bill, which, uinadenr tbe frna: paretence of
prlos ;earing Ameri ran ahipin Iiig wool d
purt inarneda nmiuan,- ito the paockets
of fauvorite conrtributria hao tire It~epubih-
lican erapaigri fild. Wet favor the
reduiction anal sipeedy repaeal of the
war taixes anil i a ru Lao liih( time-
honored )ec aarati a poalIicy of strict
eonlomiy in govarnmaenattal ex pond I-

tuns

Believing that outr mtotst ehersl hoc
institut ions are inl great peril ; tha
the very e xistenee of our constititionaii
RIepublic .Is at stake, and that the te
eisioni now to be rendered will luter
mine whether 1 not ourl chilidreln airi

to enjoy thoe blessed privileges o
fr'ee goveritiient, which have ni ade t
'lited Statesp great, prosperous aitl

hkontored, we earnestly ask for tibe f.re
going declarationi of priciples tlt
hearty support of th liberty-lovinlg
.\rsiericani p)t'tople, regardless of pro

v Lt'j party alliliatlonts.

BRLYAN ON THE0 ISIS'..

The Detocratit Lendter SIate's illi
Views On1 1i11 QutinHoI ii
hlour.

In Lte June n11 1umberm of the Nortl
Ai'neriean Iev'ew, lion.nWilliam J

litryan, the candidate of Lh )emo
racy (or president, discusses tie iue

of the approaching caiipaign lie Ih
gins witl tieso wordS
"The kisuu presented in tlie cani

paign of 1100 is the tisue h'etwee
plitcracy and Democracy. All th

qiLcustionts under d isicusslon will, i
t-he ir lailktut ILs, V is, dis1c lOse t0he cot1it!

between Lthe dollar and tle mait
conllit a ls Ill it-, the hunmn1titt race, nlit
one which will coitiiule as long as lIh

huimall race enducires."
Il'rom that, point tithe issuceks of t

Curreney, trutis, and ilperialis at
discusseud very much in the same wa
ais when Mr. liryasn was addressl tig at
dienctes in different piar'ts of tihe comll
try. with tile exception tLhat the cobI
(lial styl gives place to the dignific
osne of a itlaua.inse artele.
Mr. Birytn is veriy impreive I

speaking of tile cost of war. Ilavin
quoted from lImanjamin l[ranklin's le
Lr to Lord Howe the remark. "To iml

it suelt that neither tie obtaining n1C
retsaining any traide, how valuabi
soever, is an object for which inen mi
justly spill uec other's bloOd," N 1I
Iryan uses wiLh grcat, e feeL, A hbral
L'iniloh'5 Iiaautifult letter of condoien.
to Mrs. iiixby, of luoston, "the moth c
of live bons who diied gloriously ou tit
field of battle," and adds :

"No more buitiiful expression
SV ttII'tt y Cint 1)e foind ill IitIatirti
Compare it with the sordid consolat,io
lat, tets yetl's. F.oreign inilenic-L!, lt
-erih.i Iby Washington as 'one of th
luost, hanet ftl foes of repuiblicita go%
crninen5t,' hits beeln felt its never b.

fos'e.Wt, h L IIS heen conscen1tr'ate

ti the ihands of a few more rapidl
thait ever before. Corporate capita
exerts all itilluece over govern'llen

inure potenlit Ltians ever before for cot
rupt ecetions.
"What is to be tie end ? Can asn

thoughtfuil 1eison belieVtI that the
ciditions prosmise well fo it .:pusblic

Arte w not following it the fool
SLopis of Riome, as descriiied by i'roit
" 'To nake imoney, tinontey byi as
moeuis, lawfil or unlawful, becanme th

inivesILi passion. Nloney ' Thucr
was .ill mcsotey ' Motny wa3. tite ',n1
tholight, from the highest, Lenator
tho polest wretch vwho sold his vol

inl til Comsiitia.
"I f it is said thiat we are prosperou

tnd thist w e live uider tie reign t
law, let the treder review tie lectuir
delives'ed by Dr. .oihn11 lArd, It Cot:
nveticitt schtoatr, ont iisoie in the day
f Narcuts Aurelius. After describi
le conditionts whieh existod wiei

'aibout. two thousand peoplle ownlel
te whole civilized world,' lite says :

"'lhit I cs iuot enmil ittO tihl evil
whicb co-existed wiLh Il the tt at.iu

prosprity of tile empire, and whiel
Wert preparing ,b wiay for- rutin.- ovii
'o disgraItceful t and untsiver'sal 1,;am

Christianity made no0 UNreSsiOnl at, a!
on scitt.iety iat iarttsge anti did not inodif
a law or retove it silIc oije is (

scandal.'
'"And agi.tn

"'is ther'e nothinsg Lto be( ctonsidler'e
but xternaili g~ (ies wiebi alppeali
thbe s(entses3 ahonte ? Sha tli our s eyes t
di veted frost the~ topera'ttlon tof mtor'
iiaw andt~ the inet.v itabile c3onsalu ience'13.
its violation yShall we bilntti tiur'selvi
10 the( futurise cond itLion of ours famtiilil
and ur t couni try int ouri estisit~e of has
pinsess ? Shaltl we ignoire, ini thet dat
z/in~g life of ia few fauvore:d extor'tio,
er's, monopolis'ts ani succeefsfl gamit
isors, all that Chr'istianity piolnts out,
hope atnd solaice and glory of maitt
kind ?'

"Insteiad of rogartd ing theo r'eent, ta:
saLulti upon contstl ii tlosnal governmenS(55
-tthe aLtit mted over'thrs 5oItf As'ei
ulnn pincfii ples-a8 at msattr of dt~t.ins(5

we smtiy rattlher' consider' It ats tube las

iilagues , Lbhe slasy ing tof thie Iirsst'-born

whsiebi will ent)1 the bondatge of Li

Amtser'ican petople. and irinsg deliver'

itneei fr'os in the I' hara'ohs wit ar tse en

Lt stl n5Jin atinmt andts 5( diebatsirig inan

king.'

E.TT .it(|I ) i \(\.----In (,- .

A\re3na for Maty Mr. ID.A lien Wilhty, o
lI altLior'e, bits a thsou ghI tul atnd cont
ser-vative'(at'iele (sn tuhe negro q usestions
diealing w5 ith tithe neces3±:itLy for' negr5'
Isabor In te Southi, amsl LIhe. latck of esn
courtagemsrent thtat Is held 'iit to ir itt
the citLies of the Nco'tb.

Mrs. W' illey tcnside(.rs thteir be'st oppot'
Lu nitLie a3.ire3 tin the platcsationts. lbkre
ite satys, they arse eoritente andl it happstij
andi it( the extereme low cost, of liv in

masikes the oseagrec wages tbey rCcOi v(
fars msore thanc Lb.: watges yat d in Liii
c; tes. Tihlere Is it 's'at dipoitiot
samonsg the nsegr'os to 111ock to the clite
liLitimore andtc Washinsgton atre the Lwi
ic'iio t having at larger~t n'iegr'o pop~iulatial

than ac ansy o th (rs.5 TIhe ir oppIor'tunItit ie
int these5 3,ot citi(3s are' ptrhaups hs
tha~n in thet citLies farther South.
ilte Soutth the negrot'es (can be ancd ttr

Iskilled no-'.hanlt1(ics well as9 COmmolst
labloress in the cities north of Lih
I 'iosomae ths tiO eld s of inducstry asr
Iltosedt toi them largely. Thes or ly vs
.)ation tof labior from wich they sr

g(eerally e'xc.luded in theo Soutth i.' th
3Letton mnIlls, and pierhsaps Li- is It' rea~t
tiIs fortunie tto themn. Tihe 1st amitoun
f uncutlt' vated landt( and( Lh vatst areai

imISperfectly eul tivtetd are' a g'uaratn t(e
tlthat tihe future tof the( negr'o Is Liihe South

-.tltbat Is, tha it hec' will ntot s'rve-ii ats

"iureid a5 lonsg ats he. IS willingl to woirk

U pont the wholte, Soiutherns labtor, witl
its lower t'lL(of wtages, seem55s haiet~ii
andtt botter ctenstitt.'iI thanu L~he wihitt

labottr of thse Nothi.

- Hx Gov Taylor of Kentiuiky w iI

engatg Itn thbe inssuraince biusi ness In In

dIiatnapol is, wh S~tich h wili smake hi
homn for thu fusturti.
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AS EEiiN BY AMk'.

The 111eathon01 Chinlov and Mli TriCks
That are Vain.

Hlow fast the earth is sirinking. rc
oilw far away was China whel we old pl
mon .were boys. It took a three-years fto

Crit1o aroun101111d tie world to in(d it, and so
1eve lhe ori Im. rban L On 0onl *a
, toktucled lit, tle porti and lear.d but if
little of tle vast unknown interior. no.

IIlr iimiIense! (1a1111011 WAS set down ILLC
five atId onk-lialf millions of square hC
m1ile., being ole-toenth of tihe iabitable Go

glbe ad IeI 11ry tWice til) a rea of tieU(
whole United Statu4. loir popiulatiol fi
wat- inl 11,6 ;_00.000,0010 anid is nlow prob- 1,0

hl11Y 600,000.000. I ler govelrIimit for m1,
at least ,1000 years ails ueeni one of re v- is:

Oluitions", internal broilo and chankiges of g(
dynasty, but, it iats stood and still Cc

-'tands and 110 dout 'will conlitiue to in
Staid. Tl ravlC'- tell us h t thi sthag- TI

nation an1i ignoraIn ce that hafts longl! si
heen charged upon China do not ex- Oh

st: that. thev are anl idustrius, peauC- l
3 loving peop'u-, and all their troulbls wi
?om C01 from outsideurs, I wa ! ruminat- ra
ingp about, tik Chiina busIinessand the Oh
war over Lhe and the cablo dispatLches wl

Lthiat cme ill at daylV, for We had anll old- in
1tile 14.ditLliCe swhool ill our11 town lastli
night an d oli MIothxer icitol and ily- 0h

. el were thie two youllest, Scholars.10
She ha11d Oil drLaw -,ling frock and a lie
pair of panLtalittei mnd was sucking a (Ir
itick of molasss cally. and I had on a hile
shirt, find(] on1 vallus and a pailir of ha11

breeChIC that Um01110 dOWin iaIrly to 1h
Lop Of Ily blu 11hom10-11111110 UOC(. Sh 11

was Ie'cy and I was IHill. We holong- im
to 1.h1o infant lIA, 41m1 had to .ilaid 04O

i) an:11 spell "ba" and "heo " and "ho." 80,
lechy erled becauso h coldn411't spell 75

"ax " and ha t ilo go foot. I con)solited Ch
hur all I could. K irby Anderson was fro
the -onallest boy in school and the till

lages0t-A dunl1lCe. ie was inl gIeography of
alld otid China wlaL as big 11lIartow CrI
Conty, anid that's how I come to rumi- 141

natce abhout, China. All Lhat I ever 1a1l
learned ab1ou14t China in lily geography is

was that, 'ekill was its capital and Lithe $11
-eople were ll heathen and It rats,

-I k

Ilad there' was a1i gre-at wall atround. the ov
untLirei~ coun4try. 4)L h~i ook make4rs ou g h L de
Lto haIve knownI butLter for-N Maroco I'olo io
had. LIraveledt alI tover that,coutry antd pc
SIlived Lthere for twenty-four years~ and14 al

wa mad go)vernor of! a1 largoI pinceI 1, Ic
and14 het 8ays ho neOver mlin~gledI with 1a f0
behLter peoIple. (Cu onfucius gave Lhe .44bi

a lws 2.54)1 years ago that theoy still rev- bI
erenceO 1andt obey. I amiililes areO faithful1 jpi

Lo each1 thert3 anti 4ch ildiren aro tauoght, it
Lo obey03 thteir JlpontLS 111 long as Lhoy vi
live. Confnclus had1. such01 revercee or

''for 1h1s4 mother that,ho mlour-ned for her p~

for Lhbroe yealrs when~~ she diod. How th:
many1)3 sons do ihat in this Christiani 0v

Scountry. Of coulrse thoy havo some1 or
race'14 Lra iu antd customls that seem11very od
.adl .0 41s, but1, Lthey ar ot male111 Ilous wi
nor11 sol Ilih ndrP aro beoy revoengeful un4- ILe)loss84 wroulght, u1 tobLI it biy bad LI'reLatment . La]
tOulr Chist1an peopIle. massai51cred 200L of un4
Lheout II W4estL a few years ago for- 114 511
crim b1( ut bec411as Lhey were in the way3 hO
and1 want~iOd work a~nd aIccepted it at r'oj

less1 wages. Wlo)ever- sa1w aI mIore
hamlessl indusIlltilsious1 44111 peo lhan Lhose pr<

Sctterod Chinamen11 (who WiareI foun1d in nol
almo11st4every LtwnI and14 vii lag In this I'>V
COnIIIrLy. I1 Lir i hirLy years have obl- an'

- zervedl Lthem in liy travels fron VI r- the
ginila to '1Texas11 a1nd never heard a comn- ph

plai11nL. lI ttinrg and)1 gambhling is a1nal- do
Lionral amulIsemeiint, but iL Is on1 a limit- fri
Id 801c0le nd mallkes nobodly ich or istl
!Moor. IL doesn1't comipare with our he
8Lotk gaming or1 h1'ixgh rolling on ge
steam~lboats ornI Kentucky ploker amonyl~ he
Lthe bloods. 1 neve- saw (General Johnriih
C. Breckinrldge hut onec, andi LhaL was he
at a1 fara~ bank1: in I ichmlond duiring~ Lthr 4
war. 'Culor~ci Towers Look rne in thertI go
to show me14 how the til was dono (1p1et0
a~nd to (or 4-urp'ri2u iBreck Inridigo was
d (oing it,.

WISLi( 44 a h itoutioni of opiumIl fromL
iIlia by3 thet I'soglieb. Th'i~s began in ti

1810), 11.d in 1 828 had1( goitLon iip to7,000
chelists. Inl vain and1. inI vatin dild thbe
empeIilror' andmis couns)e1101llers pr'otost

and1( pilad. TJhey saw Liiat, Lihe o)piumn
hab it~ was 14preadtinIg and11 Prinmg thiur
peoplei(. InI <N it had1: 1increased0 LI) cor1

: 2..0014 chests, and1 its 1)iportailon was hi

stoppedlC~ by forceof armI' ls-and1i0 .1,000 II
che0ats were leized 111 amiostroyed1.'i Tis

brou)0ghi Ln a1 11wiar and ithel( Chins go01 0'v-tel
ernmentC11 had1 to) paly $21,00000 for the l~

oilumI desti'royed for itLs vauI 114was ilaht
$i,J000 aI et,. Then~l a1 treaty was
pa1to:hed-I up and the1 L ium 111 buInes in.5(1
ereasedC~ o1,0)I0444, 0110sts Iln 1841(. hias
wonider wha Iit~is no11w. IBut, Lhe0ng- 14h11
lish1 rnerebantsL? no4w paly a dul~y, b)ut (dep
'that amounts1( toI several il lins of gov
dollars annua~llly. WhatL wIll not.lohnny paly
Ill d to for' mlonely '' No wonder' ChIna- wor
111men ihavi4 a suispiielon olf ali' foreigner's equ1

1-14 and a4)contempti fori ou1r miiissionaI~rios. po0i
:Thu Chineose authorities passed a1 law papi

against uatiml oiumf am1i4 gal it a huli

mue to see us for any thing that men

Suits rul from $4.00 to $25.00.
ait, Suits $1.50 to $0.00.
: l.00 to $7.50.
Men's and Boys' Hats in both

(goods.
oc imarde for men.

.cerwiear, aiong which is the best
ed white shirts and colored shirts

trade for 50 cents.
ure in showiing you through the
04s iii our line in the Piedmont
-prices are all right.

RISTOW,
qVIL.LE, S. 0.
.ath penalty, but it was sm-uggled inI the same and they declared that
)t even Buddha could stop It.
Now as to that great Buddha, myinding tells mne that the common peo-
o do not. express any great adoration
r him nor faith In him. As Dr. John.
n1 remar-ked to loswell, " it is neces-
ry for every nation to have some rell-
ion, whether they understand it or

it," and hence the superstition of the
lineso has taken hold of Buddha as
t best they can do. But this unknown>d has failed thom so often in greatacrgerncies they have no unwaveringith in him. And yet there are overJ00,000 priests in the empire whoake it beggarly living out of Buddha-
u. Buddlia has given them a little
id for overything. Uverything that
ncerns their temporal welfare; noth-
g for the heart or the immortal soul.
icy do not believe in either. They
y that there is no future life, but if
ere is then good conduct in this life
11 ensure safety In that. If the rice
its rains, they appeal to the god of
in, If the drought continues long,cy drag the little rain god out on his
ieels and let him stand in the burn-g sun until it does rain. They want
n to see and feel how hot it is. If
u rain comes too much and labts too
rig and the rico is sprouting in the
1ds they got their squirt guns and
ench the rain god every day until
stops the pour down. We ought to

vy had him over bere this June and
t our Chinamon to work on him.
3ut the governmont-tho govern-
nt of 000,J000,000 of people does not
t half as much as ours, with about
L)00,000. The por capita tax Is aboutcents, and all taxes are paid in rice.
ina has no bonded debt. No revenue
m whisky or wine for none is die-
ed or drank. Nothing is in her way
peace and contentment save foreign-sud opliun. I do not know what the
ary of the emperor or empress is, but
salaries are small. The prince who
to succeed the emperor gets only1,000 pr annum. Then there are
ousatnds and thousands of oilcials in
oiry province, from the governoriwn, but their ipay, is'small. A sold-
r in the standing army gets but $4
ir month. Trhat army is composed of
rout 1,000,000 of men. The emperor
ts no abitrary power. lie must con-rmr to the laws and must advise with
s cabinet, and behind all is the great>ard of control that represents the
sople and is made up of two or more
arned iand good men from every pro-nco. This board does not act often
on trilles, but when any great emer-
mcy arises they meet at Pekin and
eir word controls the emperor andorj body else. That is not a bad gov-nment, Is It ? The emperor la entiti-
to an em press and two other wives,
ro are call10d queens. If the empress
aves no son, then a son of a queen is
ron, but nobody knows which sontil the emperor (lies, for Confuciusd that if the young man knew that
was chosen it might make him ar-
rant.
\nother peculiar and democratic
>vision of the constitution is that thevllit~y shall not always be nobility.
cry generation is reduced in rankLI power down to the seventh, and
3n they become as the common p~eO-.['his keep the nobility on the"in gradoe and keeps the government

r>m ocing overrun by a pampered an-
ocracy. That's good. Yes, It Is
tter, than the English law of primo-niture, which gives all rank and therme estate to the eldest son and tells
c others to go to grass. I saw a num-
r of tire grass follows in Florida.in the whole, I like the Chinese
vornment and I have respect for the
)910. Brot Hartoe wrote:

Thait fror wvays that are dlarkA rid t ricks that are vain,Thl e heather, Chirnee is pecruliar."
'Cs, I expect JBret was trying to winrr money and they won his.bhisIsonough of geography. I havetton it, for Kirby Anderson and'tMorgan and their sort. Paulmn called our little grandchild toIC out on the verandah and kiss

goodi night. She had put on herlit gown and said to her mother :
mmalrlr, Paul doesn't know any bet-does he ?" Tihere are a good manyschool boys who know no more

ut China than Kirby. Brrtr Aui'.

It is saidi that Daniel A. R~ay, whobeen ap~pointeit United States mar-

I of Hawaii, will select for his chief

uty his daughter, who now holds a

ornrment position at Washington

lng .$i,200. H1cr experience in thIsk, it is claimed, has thoroughlyipp~ed her for the duties of her newtion except the service of someers, whichr her father will perform~


